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SYDNEY OLYMPIC
TO MAKE IT TWO.....

We were spot-on about Sydney
Olympic returning to the ‘winners list’
in Round 2 of the Telechoice Premier
League. And after this weekend the
Blues will be two-from-three.

Sydney Olympic should beat Bon-
nyrigg- although the score will be a lot
closer than what many are thinking.

BERRIES 
IN A TOUGH ONE.....

As for the West Sydney Berries, they
travel to Cromer Park to take on a very
tough Manly United.

It’s never easy across the bridge and
being without captain Kotsopoulos will
make it even more dificult for the
Berries. However, the Berries showed
tenaciousness against Penrith last
weekend when they came from behind
twice to draw 2-2 in the end.

A draw may not be too much of a
surprise.

SEX, DRUNKS 
AND THE NRL!

More sexual assault allegations.....
More drunkedness for all the world

to see.....
Welcome to yet another NRL sea-

son!
What’s new for the code that is yet a-

gain SMASHED by serious allegations
that have once again rocked its very
foundations.

So much so, that the NRL hierarchy
have pulled their new NRL ad for 2009
off air even before any of us really got
to have a good look at it!

Former NSW Origin coach Phil
Gould is continuing his crusade to stop
players from drinking during the sea-
son... good luck!

The players are destroying the image
and credibility of the game. Who on
earth would want to sponsor such a
wayward competition I just cannot un-
derstand.

Again this past week we have the
game of rugby league rocked to the
core by allegations of sexual asault and
another player on a drunken rampage
down in Goulburn!

The damage to the game is immea-
sureable!

The NRL has not only cancelled its
2009 ad, but that the “Sun Herald” too
could not place its Footy Guide in the
paper last weekend because it tooheav-
ily featured individuals emroiled in this
current turmoil.

The damage has been done.
NRL officialdom is again left

scratching its head at the sheer stupid-
ity of these talented but apparently
dumb young men.

EURO 2016 HOSTS 
DOWN TO FOUR

There are now only four final bidders
left to host the 2016 European Soccer
Championship- France, Italy and
Turkey and a joint proposal from Swe-
den-Norway.

The timetable gives the 2016 host six
years to prepare for the tournament—
one more year than Poland and
Ukraine have been granted in their
troubled buildup to Euro 2012.

The 2016 tournament will feature 24
teams after UEFA decided last year to
increase the field from 16.

UEFA requires the 2016 host to pro-
vide nine stadiums each holding at

least 30,000 spectators. A 50,000-ca-
pacity stadium is needed for the final.

Each of the four bids intends to use
the tournament as a catalyst for major
investment in building and upgrading
stadiums.

Stadium standards in France and I-
taly have fallen behind countries like
England, Germany and Spain since
France hosted the World Cup in 1998
and Italy staged it in 1990.

France hosted the Euros in 1984
when current UEFA president Michel
Platini captained the home team to the
first of its two European titles.

Italy staged the eight-team tourna-
ment in 1980, after the finals were ex-
panded into a single-venue event with
a group stage and knockout matches
for the first time. Italy was a strong fa-
vorite to be chosen as host for Euro
2012 but was beaten in the final vote.

The bid competition between Italy
and France will continue one of soc-
cer’s most intense rivalries. Italy beat
France on penalties in the final of the
2006 World Cup.

Sweden hosted the Euros in 1992
when just four stadiums were needed.
It was the last time only eight teams
took part before the tournament was
doubled in size to 16 at Euro 1996.

Norway has never hosted a Euro-
pean championship and has qualified
only once. It was knocked out in the
group stage of the 2000 tournament
played in the Netherlands and Bel-
gium.

Turkey would also be hosting a Eu-
ropean championship for the first time.
Last year the Turkish government of-
fered to host Euro 2012 if Poland and
Ukraine were unable to meet their
deadlines to complete preparations.

BETEZY-BET-OF-THE-WEEK

Hi Punters,

Last week was a bit up and down but

the horse WANTED which I tipped is
definitely John O’Shea’s main chance
for the Golden Slipper and will only
improve after the run.

Fravashi’s run in Melbourne last
week has to be forgiven as it was a
leader’s biased track and it tried to
lead from the front which is not his go.
He is better suited coming from off the
pace. Stick with him.

This week looks like a smorgasboard
off winners!

Suggested bets:

Randwick Strade Stakes
- Bhutane Dane
Randwick Sweet Embrace 
Stakes- Horizons
Melb race 5- Ista Kareem
Melb race 6- 2 Prima Nova
Melb race 8-  Wilander
Melb race 9- Pinnacles

Good Punting,
The Scotsman
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Ìðüíéñéãê-Óßäíåú Ïëýìðéê

ÐÝíñéè-Óßäíåú ÔÜéãêåñò

ÌÝíëé-ÃïõÝóô Óßäíåú ÌðÝñéò

ÌðëáêôÜïõí-Ìáñêüíé

ÌðáíêóôÜïõí-ÓÜèåñëáíô

Ãïýëïíãêïíãê-Óßäíåú ÃéïõíÜéôåíô

ÂÁÈÌÏÉ

ÁëéöÝñçò
Ãéþñãïò

Áõãåñéíüò
ÄçìÞôñçò

ÓôáõñïõëÜêçò
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ËÜêçò

ÓôáõñïõëÜêçò
Ìáíüëçò

ÍéêïëÜïõ
Ðáíáãéþôçò
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ERREA TIPPING COMPETITION

Ï íéêçôÞò èá êåñäßóåé $1000 äïëëÜñéá ôá ïðïßá èá äéáôåèïýí óå ßäñõìá ôçò åðéëïãÞò ôïõ. 
Ôï ðïóü áõôü åßíáé åõãåíéêÞ ðñïóöïñÜ ôçò åôáéñßáò áèëçôéêþí åéäþí “ÅRRÅÁ”.

Ìðüíéñéãê-Óßäíåú Ïëýìðéê
Áýñéï, 19:30, 

Bonnyrigg Sports Club 

ÐÝíñéè-Óßäíåú ÔÜéãêåñò
Áýñéï, 19:30, CUA Stadium 

ÌÝíëé-ÃïõÝóô Óßäíåú ÌðÝñéò
Áýñéï, 19:30, Cromer Park 

ÌðëáêôÜïõí-Ìáñêüíé
ÊõñéáêÞ, 18:00, Gabbie Stadium 

ÌðáíêóôÜïõí-ÓÜèåñëáíô
ÊõñéáêÞ, 18:00, Jensen Park 

Ãïýëïíãêïíãê-Óßäíåú ÃéïõíÜéôåíô
John Crehan Park 

ÐÑÅÌÉÅÑ ËÉÃÊ ÍÍÏ 
3ç áãùíéóôéêÞ


